EXPERT THERAPY FOR AGELESS BEAUTY

ALCHEMY

HYDRA THERAPY

MATTE THERAPY

WRINKLE THERAPY

The Expert for the First Signs of Aging

The Anti-aging Expert for Dry, Sensitive Skin

The Anti-aging Expert for Oily, Active Skin

The Wrinkle Repair Expert

ALCHEMY
CLEANSING CONCENTRÈ

HYDRA THERAPY
CLEANSING CRÈME

MATTE THERAPY
CLEANSING GELÉE

A soft cleanser rich in antioxidants,
combines moisturizing emulsifiesrs and
exfoliators, and removes all types of
make-up and debris, while infusing skin with
humectants and brighteners
4.4 fl oz./ 130 ml $44

A gentle cream cleanser removes makeup
and daily debris, without stripping the
skin’s surface of natural oils and lipids
5.0 fl oz./ 150 ml $44

A water-activated cleansing gel that
transforms into a milky lotion, powerfully
yet gently eliminating sebum and debris
from the skin’s surface
5.0 fl oz./ 150 ml $44

ALCHEMY
MOISTURE ÉMULSION

HYDRA THERAPY
LIFT CRÈME

MATTE THERAPY
MOISTURE LIFT GEL-LOTION

WRINKLE THERAPY
MOISTURE LIFT BAUME

An emollient lotion, protects skin from
oxidative stress responsible for premature
aging with a synergistic blend of plant
extracts and antioxidants, delivering
soothing and hydrating benefits
1.7 fl oz./ 50 ml $105

A rich hydrating cream, works to correct the signs of
aging, promote cell function and increase moisture
by restoring skin's Natural Moisturizing Factors
(NMF), strengthens and protects the hydro-lipid
barrier, fortifying tissue integrity and soothing skin
1.7 fl oz./ 50 ml $130

An oil-free triple action gel-emulsion, works
to correct the signs of aging, stimulate cell
renewal, and balance pH levels to regulate
sebum, refine skin texture and minimize
pores, leaving skin with a smooth matte finish
1.7 fl oz./ 50 ml $115

An exquisite lifting and age correction cream,
works to reverse cell damage and reduce the
appearance of wrinkles, lifting and firming skin
with EGF proteins, MMPi's, and Sirtuin enzymes
to restore essential collagen and elastin fibers
1.7 fl oz./ 50 ml $130

ALCHEMY
PREMIUM NIGHT CRÈME

HYDRA THERAPY
EYE CRÈME

WRINKLE THERAPY
EYE BAUME

A luxurious night cream, allows skin time to
restore and repair essential components
depleted during the day, enriched with
Vitamin E capsules and soy protein that softly
melt into the skin
1.7 fl oz./ 50 ml $165

A hydrating lifting eye cream, redensifies
the fragile under eye skin, restores moisture,
improves circulation and illuminates with
Soft Focus Powders, diminishing dark circles
and puffiness
0.5 fl oz./ 15 ml $110

A unique lifting eye balm, redensifies and
strengthens skin, continuing to reinforce cells
over time, instantly Soft Focus Powders illuminate
and brighten the eye area while Jasmine Wax
reduces the appearance of wrinkles
0.5 fl oz./ 15 ml $110

ALCHEMY
FACIAL TONIQUE
A refreshing alcohol-free facial toner delivers
moisture-retaining agents, antioxidants and
botanical brighteners, preparing skin to
maximize the rejuvenating benefits of further
treatments
4.4 fl oz./ 130 ml $42

ALCHEMY
LINE MINIMIZING MASQUE
An ingredient-intensive gel engineered with
the exclusive BioBright and HydraBind
Complexes to help soften lines and brighten
skin. Formulated for instant, visible results on
skin damaged by dehydration and pollution
1.7 fl oz./ 50 ml $68

ALL AROUND EXPERTS
Solution Specialists

SWEEP

INTENSIVE DOUBLE SÉRUM

A gentle manual exfoliator essential for
radiant skin, the superfine creamy scrub is
made of 30% minerals, bentonite clay,
and moisturizing agents to softly purify
and lift away dirt and debris, mineral
resurfacing granules remove dead cells
and help tone skin
2.5 fl oz./ 75 ml $48

Featuring two of nature’s most proven
radiance boosters: Oxygen and Vitamin C.
This new-generation serum boosts the Green
Defense Technology with an exclusive
combination of two separate formulas for
dual oxygenating and antioxidant action
1.0 fl oz./ 30 ml $130

TRANSLUCENT UV COAT
SHADES #0, #1, #2, #3
A lightly tinted or untinted oil-free translucent
fluid, acts as an ultra-light beautifying shield
that protects and perfects the skin with SPF 30
protection, and iridescent light-reflecting
powders
1.0 fl oz./ 30 ml $40

SOFT FOCUSING LOTION
An oil-free light-diffusing and luminizing
topcoat, imparts a radiant finish on all
skin types and tones
1.0 fl oz./ 30 ml $42
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